
Romsey Town Council Allotments Management Committee 

 

Minutes of the meeting held on the 08th November 2023, at the Court Room, Romsey Town Hall, 
Romsey. 

Those present: Mr Mike Nobbs, Mr John Waterman, Mr Roger House, Mr Elvin Mullinger, Ms 
Clementine Kingstone, Mrs Lisa Fallowfield, Mr Chris Davies, Mrs Eleanor Vamplew, Cllr Colin 
Burgess.  

Apologies: None. 

11.1 The Minutes of the last meeting were confirmed as read with the exception that the 
potential rent demand from Broadlands was £1750 p.a. and not £2300.00 as previously reported. 

Any matters arising will be discussed under various headings. 

11.2  Correspondence:  
 

11.2.1 Discussions & correspondence has taken place with Plot 17 regarding recent issues 
of non-cultivation whereupon a termination notice was issued by EM/ Town Hall. It was then 
discovered that our records were not completely up to date and that warning letters had 
been sent out to incorrect e-mail and postal addresses.  
 
11.2.2 Apparently, plot 90 has offered his services as a treasurer. 
 
11.2.3 Received and agreed at AGM was an application for polytunnel by plot 75 
  
 
10.2.3 EM tabled a set of notes relating to notices and warnings issued to tenants which are 
appended to rear of these minutes.  

10.2.4 It is understood that there are ongoing discussions at Town Hall with contractors 
regarding the necessary repairs to the car park areas. 

10.2.5 Plot 90 has apparently also erected a polytunnel without requesting to do so. 

10.3 Finance: Discussion ensued regarding the Rental increases from Broadlands. It was 
agreed that Rents would increase to £35.00 per full plot from 1st October 2025 and thereafter by a 
further £5.00 per year. 
 
10.4 Allotments:  EM tabled the plot lettings summary which is appended to rear of these 
minutes. 
 
10.5 Distribution Centre:   

The shop is open to tenants when a committee member is present on site. 

10.6 Plot Assessments: The results indicate a clear winner at plot 99 - Andrew Osborne. 

7.7  Councillor’s Report: Councillor Burgess has requested a ‘business Case’ be compiled 
for the construction of the car park, although allocated to CD he believes it is unlikely to be 



completed by Christmas 23. CB also requested that the Broadlands Lease agreement be checked 
to ensure that there is nothing untoward affecting our current use of the site. 

7.8 AOB:  The issue of theft was discussed and agreed that once we have collected the 
location and detail of those affected would put together a combined letter to the local police. CD 
to contact RAHA site for details of their thefts and to see if combined approach with them to 
Police is appropriate. 

 

Chris Davies                                                      Mike Nobbs 

Committee Secretary                                   Chairman                                                   
                  Date ... 02/11/2023  
 

Next meeting is to be held on Wednesday 17th January 2024, 7:30pm at the Mayors parlour, 
Romsey Town Hall at 7:30pm. 



Budget
Income £ Expenditure £ £

Rents 1175.00 Broadland's Rent 1100.00 1100
Distribution Centre Trough 90.00 Southern Water 737.00 750

Wheelbarrow 10.00 NSALG 55.00 55
Sales 74.98 Card Reader Charges 0

Water rate rebate 204.00 Dist Centre Stock 33.00 180
Stationery/Post/Misc 0
Maintnenace/Equip 6.78 150
Hedge Cutting 220
Rat Poison/Pest Control 250
Skip Hire
Sundries 10.00

Totals 1553.98 1941.78 2705

Income less Expenditure -387.80

Earmarked Reserve (EAR) 6170
6170

NOTES:
There are no outstanding loans for repayment.

Significant high spends (other than Broadland's Rent and Water bills) will continue to be funded by 
the Earmarked Reserve Account (EAR). 

ROMSEY TOWN COUNCIL ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT

Statement of Income and Expenditure

05.04.2023 to 30.09.2023



I N*v 2*2,1

ellr-{rne*t PkE leltings update"

2*?.?-23 n*w tenants
7 Mr David Eeading
43 Mr Bev Dale
fi4 h{rs Sarah Nieh*ils
85 Mr Steve French
ST htsAlex S*tfe
98 Mrs H.achel Glister
1"05 foir James L*rimer
1*8 Ms Ge*ryina ftrnpbell
1-14 Mrs Paula Englisir

3S23-24 ne:g t*nalrt* sc far
6 Miss Katie Priar
41Ms Rachael Saxds
45 h,.{r Neil }Iardman
76 &{rs Theod*ra Tayl*r*Franks
8*a Ms EmilSr Karpinski
31. tuIr Chris Judd

}'acancies
38 {mid Ncv}, Erw te$ant will be Mrs Ciaire Wise
106 to be let

tr&hiting iisr 4
One requesring secand plot
3 hoiding, depe*ding rrn personal circuinstances {'h*use move etc}
Two people cuaide the iarger parishes of R.omsey appiied

6 Springfield, Awbridge {iust outside)
Chris Barret, N*rth tsaddesley {we have no other contact detai}si

Appealed t*rmination
Plct N*.
17 Sent I&"arning letter then termination lemer dared 28109i23

They appealed t* Ccuuril Chief Officer
deferrnent for decisinn

$ther notes

Spra,v wrecikiJ}er - "sarrdng erxail t* 57 Mx Bry;x Ferry
L1 IvIr G DaCnsta

peter claylon , anyoi]e got csntact details?



K*dJ-)
i! /[. /ut

lL
R*msey T*wn Ccq-incil Atrtrotments

Frq:*r: Elvirr MuNlinger (elvin.mullinEer@ymail.com)

1*'. daccsta@gmail.com

i]*te: Tu*sday', 24 October ZAZS at 16:18 B5T

Uear Mr G DaCosta

It appears that you have used spray herhicide oft ysur plat number 11 and this has caused a
nuisance to others.
Romsey Town CauncilAllotnrent Garden Rule 6xi states that "The spraying of Herbicide
weedkillers rnust be a*tharized by a eornmittee mernber prior to use and handled as per the
n'ranufacturer$' irrstruction." Hve* very sm*ll arnounts cf overspray *afi have a detrimental
effect sn surrounding crops.

Flease could you find an alternative way tc deal with weeds that does not risk causing a
nuisanre to neighbcurs or otherwise en$ure that you gain authorization fcr use of spray
herbicide from a cornrnitt*e rcemb*r. wi:ici: is best dane in writing,

Sn behatf af the all*trnents committee
Elvin li4ullinger
[pl*t lettings secr*tary]

,



Frcrn.:: Elvin lVlullinger (elvin.mullinger@ymail.com)

T*'. brianperry.mowerc($yahoo.corn

Da"r*: Friday, 20 October 2073 at 14:22 B5T

Dear Brian Perry
Apologies, this ernail does refer ta your plot 57.
My mistake
Elvin Mullinger

*-- Forwardeci message -----
Frsm: Elvin Mullingcr <elvin,mullinger@ymail.com>
To: brianperry.mowers@yahoo.com <brianperry. mcwers@yahso.cor?r>
Sent: Friday, 20 October 2423 al i4:'!2:29 BST
$ubject: Allotments r"rse af weedkiller

Dear Brian Perry

It appears that you have used spray herbicide on your plot FIo.11 and this has caussd a
nuisance to others.

R.ornsey Town GouncilAllotment Garden R.ule 6xi states that "The spraying af Herbicide
weedkiller$ must be authorized by a committee member prio!"to use and handled as per the
rnfinufactur€rs' ifistruction." Even very srnall amounts af CIvsrspray can have a detrimental
effect on surrounding craps.

Please could you find an alternative way to deal with weeds that does not risk causing a
nuisance tc neighbours or otherurise ensure that ycu gain authorization for use of spray
herbicide from a cornmittee member, which is best done in writing.

On behalf af the allotrnents committee

Elvin hdullinger

[plot lettings secretary]

Fw: Allotments use of vreedkiller


